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Bill Maintains Old Spirit; Landerman's Band, Dr. Bissonnette, Professor 
Shows Steady Improvement FCeroawtunriengRoOfTCQuBeeanlt' Of Biology Since. 1925
1
, Dies 
Ki ngston Will Head New ' \ G d W d F 
Fund-Rais ing Committee The third annual ROT :.lilitarv a lne or a me 
His spirit certainly wasn't injur d. Ball will take place at the Hartfor;l Through Research 
Club on Friday night. 
His infectious, fri ndly manner is still The dane \\'ill br highlight d by 
there. He is still a big hit with C\'ery- the selert.iotl or the qu en from the 
one around him, including do ·tors, photographs or date,; submitted tn the 
nurses "neighbo ring" patients and II Ball Committee. Th ' d adline .for thr 
visitors. That is the impression Bill submi ssion of photographs to llw 
Goralski I aves with hi s visitors. ROTC office is tomonow. 
Bill continued to show steady physi- I Paul Landerman and his orchestra 
cal improvement. this week. As he I 'II b th WI e on bandstand from 9 until 1 
celebrated his t.wenty-second birthday 1 o'clock. Landerman, who h•ts bee1t 
Sunday, he exhibited considerable free- playing regularly at the Bond Hotel 
dom of moYement in his hands and for t he past 15 years has an xcellent 
atms. reputation around the area. 
Giant Birthday Card Received The college administration has een 
For his birthday, Bill recei\·ed some fit to make the Military Ball the pivot-
250 individual cards and telegrams. A al point of the year's fourth big week-
giant card with signatures of 750 end. atUTday evening there will be 
Trinity students, faculty and em- the season's first home basketball 
ployees now hangs on the wall over Bill Gorals ki 's Birthday Ca rd game against Yale. The cont st will 
his bed. The Tufts football team and I be followed by parti >s at the va rious 
coach s presented hi.m with an el~c~ric i Jesters Cast Plan fraternity hous s. Moore Lecture Draws 
razor unday mornmg. In addition, ' One stipulation has been made, ho\\'-
liever~l rakes and bask ts of flo\\'ers For Next Production ever. Th Int rfralemity ouncil Near-Capacity Crowd 
•ccup1ed nearly all th avatlabl flat has decreed that no one will be allow-The Jesters' next production, ;\l ur- A nea1· ca]Ja t'ty audi'ence heard Dr· 
apace in his Somerville Hospital room . ed in the houses between the hour of - · ' 
On Monday, Trinity's R.O.T.C. voted der in the Ca t hedral, by T. S. Eliot Rhys Carpenter, famed ai·cheologist 
will be presented in March. 8 :30 and 10 :30 s.aturday evening. This at Bryn Mawr ollege, lecture on the 
to buy Bill a television set. It will be d t t f th Casting began this we k with pre- move rna e 0 msur suppor 0 e Parthenon · th Cl · t A d"t · 
install d after he is brought back to 1. . t M d d basketball game at the Fieldhouse. 
1l1111 la o. t Thtunt·sd,ely etveemn
1
1.n:>gr,yNouvem
1 0b1e·t1~ Hartford or to his home in Avon. nnmary ryouts on on ay an \ ., -
Bill's spine was fractur d Thanks- Tuesday. Director .eorge E. Nichols, 29. 
~iving Day, playing his final football 11 I, plans to se l ct the final cast before His talk marked the 29th annual 
~ame. Although the spine is fractured Christmas vacation and to begin re- Moore Greek Lecture and the third 
lllightly, the column is still in perfect hearsals after mid-year xaminations. Fraternity Mason Plan lecture in this year's Trinity series. 
iillignment. Recovery now, according Originally written to be performed Inaugurated Last Night , Reeon ·truct.ed Parthenon 
at the Canterbill·y Festival in 1935, Professor arpenter, an "archeolog-
to doctors, seems to be largely a mat-ter of time. Murder in th e Cathedral, has recently Yesterday aftemoon the first phase ical detective" has been insb:umental 
Trinity has lost a good friend and a 
di. tinguished scholar. Since 1925 Pro-
fessor Thomas Hum Bissonn tt.e has 
served this college as J. Pi rpont Mor-
gan P1·of •ssor of Biology. Last. week 
h was committed to the Hartford 
Tio pita!, ha\'ing suffered a stroke, and 
he died lhere on Thill·sday night. 
Dr. Bi som1ette was born sixty-six 
years ago in Dundas, Ontario. He 
earned his M.A. at Queen's University, 
Kingston, and came to the United 
States in l 920 to 1 cture at the Uni-
versity of Chicago and work for his 
Ph.D. In 1931 he became a natural-
ized American citizen. 
Served in A rmy 
In the same year he lectured and 
did special research at Cambridge Uni-
versity. This, however, was not his 
first trip to Europe, for in the early 
years of the First World War he 
s rved with the Allied Expeditionary 
Forces and was seriously wounded in 
France in 1919 as a 2nd lieutenant 
with th Lancashire Fusiliers. Follow-
ing the Second World War, Dr. Bis-
sonnette led the Biology department 
of the Americ·tn University in Biar-
ritz, France. 
Dr. Bissonnette has been a Fellow 
of many societies devot d to biological 
study and has gained international 
fame through his many articles based 
on his r search. He was named as 
C been produced at a number of coll g s of the Inter-Fraternity Council's in the reconstruction of the Parthe-ompared With Demopolou one of America's 1000 leading scient-
Th G and universities in the United States. Mason Plan for summer school fresh- non, a Greek Temple built in Athens e oralski case has been com- ists in the register American Men of 
pared to another spinal accident four The play was enacted by the J esters men was put into effect. between 447 and 432 B. C. Although Science. Jn 1941 he wus President of 
years ago--that of Steve Demopolous. in 1942 at th e Avery Memorial in Those of the fifty-five eligible men the Parthenon was partially destroyed the Trinit.y Chapter of the American 
In Demopolous' case, however, the downtown Hartford. who signed up for the plan were divi- 1 by an explosion in 1687, Dr. arpen- Association of Univ rsity Professors. 
spine "7 as broken and knocked ou t of The J esters. have planned an ela- ded into three groups, and each group ter and his contemporaries in the field . 
alignment . t 
1 
B'll' . . borate production and hope to use th spen t one hour at three houses to of classical Greek a1·cheology have A-:va rded ~alker Pnze . 
is not cons~~ w~ paces. 1 s tnJu ry Chapel organ for musical background. "get acquaint ed." been able to determine duri ng th A st.attstJca.l list of the ach tev7-
As Bill ~oe:a~s~s b:~~~u~he road to I :r'hose interested in working on light- This was t he first of three such past 25 years many of the character- ments that gamed Dr. Bissonnette hts 
recovery pl d t 'd mg, costumes or any other aspects of nights when the groups visit the 1 istics of the original structure. I r:putation c.annot conv~y his unfta~-
not only' h ' an~ wte~e un er.;va~ 0 ru 'production should contact Mr. Nichols houses. Each house will pal'ticipate During the lectu1·e, Dr. Carpenter gmg enthustasm and his lov: of hls 
liimilar cas~: w~icho :aryo:r~se ~: ~~~ or Alan Gurwitt. only one night. explained his ron tl·ibut ion towards wo.rk. ~erpetually engaged m some 
the solution of the mystery of the pamstakmg r search, h was awarded 
future. Th F • ht F A d • F d P arthenon. Among them was the the Wa lk r Grand Prize in 1945 for 
A committee of a lumni, facul ty, and e zg Of ca emzc ree om identification of models of the statues his investigations in Photo periodism 
i tudents, un der Charles T . Kingston, Art"lcle I which originally stood on the west in animals. To those who recall the 
'34, is making plans to raise what has, P f ' d t' t h' t pedi ment as w ll as east pedim •nt ro s or s evo 1011 o IS pungen 
for the present , been called the Trin - By Georg·e A. Pan ichas · [ " 1 · B d figure. He was also one of the sevel'- menag r1e o n' ase s m oar man 
(Continued on page 3.) The hysteria generated in the process of the free wol'ld's a! distingu ished men who directed the I Continued on page 6.) 
momentous battle with communism has tended to create through- replacing of the Parthenon 's maje~;tic - - - -
Nevins of Columbia 
Talks on Biography 
Enlivening his address on biography 
with anecdotes from diverse sources, 
Professor Allan evins of Columbia 
University lectured here on Monday 
morning. 
Dr. Nevins, Professor of. History at 
Columbia, an honorary alumnus of 
Trinity, has won two Pulitzer Prizes 
for his own biographical works. He 
has been a newspaper editor and, in 
iilddition to teaching, is now also a 
g-overnment consultant. 
Dr. evins asserted that biography 
has been more highly developed in 
English-speak ing countries because of 
the interest wh ich these countries h ave 
in character and its development. 
"History," said Professor Nevins, 
"is the essence of innumerable biog-
raphi s." He pointed ou t factors mak-
Ing a novel great. Style and form 
are necessarv he asserted but he 
add d that ~1:eative eleme~t is the 
most important factor. The character 
must be created or recreated, as the 
case may be, in such a way that the 
reader will feel that the character is 
alive and able to be put into a typical-
ly human situation . 
The idea of character portrayal was 
( ontinued on page 6.) 
out the United States false standards equating loyalty with con- columns. 
formity, patriotism with orthodoxy, and dissent with communism. In esse11ce, Ji'o und Sca le Models 
this has become known as McCarthyism, which, augmented by scunilous pub- Some years ago he stumbled upon 
First I FC Stunt Night 
Coming Next Week lications and self-appointed custodians ?f. the American way of .life,. has several statues which hf' recogniz~d 
wrought irreparable damage both in impamng the reputat1on of uprt~ht md1- as fifth centuJ·y Greek, but which he The first "novelty" or "stunt-
vidu.als a_nd grou.ps ~nd in producing a stifling climate of f<>ar, susptcJon, and I c~dculatc·d \\'€'rr only one-third the night" in the history of Trini ty Col-
chalact~I .assas.smatwn. . . . SIZe of thP l'al'lh<·non figut·es. l!r \\' HS I lege will be held I'Vedn sday, Decem-
lt JS m th1s background that academtc freedom, a ehenshed Amencan the first to realize that these were her 12. 
ideal, has beei1 coming unde1· continual attack in the past SC'Veml years: Teach- scale models of the ones actuallv used The id a was originated by the Tn-
e1·s have been fi.red for alleged radicalism or for having backed Henry A. made to facilitate the carvi-ng of: terfraternity Council and it· purpose, 
Wallace and the Progressive Party; loyalty oaths have be n 1mpo Pd upon fac- them. Other figures he loc<tted 011 an J says the Council, "is to provide enter-
ulties; investigations of college activities, the cuniculum, and t xtbooks have a ltar in Spain. tainment to both participants and 
occuned · speakers have been baned from schools for leftist leanings; legisla- viewers." The performers will be all 
tion has been instituted in some stales to withdraw college charter· and fine A h S • the fraternities, the Commons Club, 
colleg presid nts for retaining professors belonging to the communi ·t party t eneum ocrety' with the Brownell Club, the Freshmen, th 
or communist-front organizations; teachers are being increasingly told how Hall and Hulbert, Tops faculty, and any other campus organ-
and what to teach; and alumni and trustees, in some cases, have been exerting W es Debating Team ization that cares to join in the fun. 
pr ssure on college administrations to undertake political purges of faculties. Each group will be allotted .from five 
Students Conform In two intercollegiate debates in the to seven minutes in which to do their 
But collegiate red-baiting and witch hunts .ar.e n.ot limited solely to the I past week, the AthenPum Soc·iety has stunt-restrictions barred. 
professors ! Another and equally unfortunate vtctJm 1s the student. For the won one and lost on The skits may be enacted as a 
student, as well as the teacher, begins to realize that to speak, act, and think On 1 ovember 26, the Wesleyan comedy or a tragedy, a musical, dra-
independently on controversial issues inside and outside the classroom en tails I mooters came here to discuss: Re- matic, pantomimic, or instructive 
the risks of social disapproval, a "pink" or communist label, criticism by solved, That the Federal Govemment presentation, or may be just plain 
friends and family, and even rejection for further study at graduate schools. Should Adopt a Permanent Program absurd. The only requiremen t is that 
Fearful of such repercussions, both student and teacher have become frighten- ~ o.f Wag ~ncl Price ~~ntrols, the na- they be entertaining. Impartial judges 
ed and inhibited individuals, forced to accept the status quo. On the one bona! toptc. The Tr1mty team of El- will choose a winner at the close of 
hand the instt11ctor will "play it safe", apprehensive for his job, continually lerd Hulbert and Dick Hall were the contest and award an appropriate repr~ssing his own beliefs and interpretations, timidly ~polog~zing ev n for ; awardl>d the decision by ~udges James prize. 
minor deviations. The student, on the other hand, wJll avo1d unorthodox 1 Egan and Professor Davis. The I. F. c. bas requested that each 
beliefs and refrain from political activity so as to be above any suspicion of I The same topic was discussed on house or group submit at least two 
leftist sympathy or radical tendency. These are the gloomy facts which led November 29 when the team of Ed suggestions as t o a good name for 
the New York Times to wam last May that "A subtle, creeping paralysis of I Jager and Dick Hall went up to Am- the affair. They gave as suggestions: 
thought and speech is attacking college campuses in many parts of the coun- herst for a return engagement with "Sky's the Limit" or "Skrewy Skits." 
try limiting both students and faculty in the area traditionally reserved for 1 the J fl's. Trinity lost, but on the 19th The winning name will be announced 
' (Continued on page 2.) I when Amherst was here they won. the night the activit ies take place. 
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EDUCAT IO N: 
Conformity or Freed om ? 
Time maga:dne's recent study on "The Younger G ·n-
eration" hns provoked a Ouny of di scussion through-
out educational cit·cles and in th coli ge press. Time 
indicts us as "thr silent gen ration." Lif , its com-
panion publication, chime. in by dubbing us. a "Gener-
ation of EsthPtcs," lacking in moral and mtellectual 
valu s. We wonder if Lifr and Tim arc• not pa si~1g 
the buck. W wonder if our lders, thl' Nlitors of ~~.re 
and Time included, should not assumr sonw n•spon.tbJI-
itv for our intellectual trmp r (or lack of it). 
. Thr que,lion at·i es, arP Anwrit'an collrgcs not im-
plicated in th conforming altitudes of their graduates? 
We b li \'P thut the results of' passin' accrptanc 
by ducator of day-to-day pncroarhmcn~s on ou~· d~m -
cratic concept of acad mir frePdom IS on mdn·ect 
caus of studrnt conformity. 
Rob t'l Hutchins, an outspokpn deft'ndcr of liber-
alism in education, has chat·grd that "thr chief danger 
to Amet·ican durati on is that it will sell its birth-
right for a me of pottage." Ha th rol of our col-
I ges and uni\· r·itil' changed as a con quence of the 
pr s nl int malional ct·isis? Are our coli g s now 
committrd to a def nse of consrl'\'atism? 
To th P above qu tion, W illiam 1•'. Burklt>y, Yale, '50, 
who was described by his class h i. torian as "the mo t 
outs pok n ,,.R chairman in 'iO years [who) neatly 
undercut tolerance, tomfoolery, and rverything to the 
I ft of ,' nator Taft," an:wer. an rmphatir "y s" in 
his r c nl book, God and :\Ian at Yair; th e Super·s tition.· 
of cademic Freedom. Orthodox in religion, and an 
arch ron. rnllin• in p litir. and conomics, l\I r. Buck-
! v urg _ that onl~· those who !:<Upport his own ba ic 
p~int of ,·iew should b allowed to teach subjects that 
relat to rconomics and religion at Yal e. 
It i. our b lirf that in hi. fight for Fn• •dom, God, 
and Right, Mr. Buckley i. s tting up his own party line. 
Wh n roll grs and uni,·ersitie. Cl'as to exist as forums 
for comp ting ideas, t h y beconw watc•rt>d down count-
erpart to thr ducational institutions undt>r fa.cism 
and communism. 
The . ropP of the topic undrr di:<·us!:<ion i · gr •at. 
P rhaps \\' ha,·e be n pr'sumptuous in attacking it, 
for \\' can hopr only to scratch the surfarP in these 
columns. Yl't we find it incumbPnt upon us at lea l to 
make an attempt o defend our acad rnic ft·eedom a an 
antidote to it inct·ea in~dy common abuses. Th first 
in a . erir of thrre articles to be cal'l'ied in thr Tripod 
app ars in this issuP. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Professor Bissonnette 
. h d' d . d th. ·ollegt· c·ommunitY as Doc· lor Thomas H ume Bt.·sonrwt tc as 11· • ,\n 1 1 . • f 
wt•ll as :t hos of frirnds and sludPnls th< world O\ PI' mourn tht· pa:l'lng 0 
thi: truly gn·al man. . . . . , . wa~ mon• than 
"Hiss," as he· was afft·c·tlonatl-1~· known to h1. studc n · • . .' . 
· · 1r. · pirin.,.lv sptl'ltl·d t achmg an instrud()J to thPm- hl' was a trachtum. •15 111 • , · . 'bl 
. . h · hi· c·ourses an mtang1 c· of the l'igid sParch for sctenllfic trut gan· to nwn 111 s . . 
sonwthing \\'hich lc·d them to b('(·om<· bl'\tPJ' doctors and bwlogt. ts. Tlw 
. · · h' .. · . .1 hr ledurrd .ec•mrd to spark!(• in h1: c·yPs and the nthu:wsm 111 ts \OJte '· 
. . ·k d . I' ttl. h·trder to master th spread to Ius student· and eal'h man '' 01 a I e ' . . . . 
malPJ·ial. "The old man," as he called himself, ,,·as <'YC'I' wtllmg. to g.1''e <~ 
· h · · . · · · t'·t~tor in endeanng hnn to n1 .lll ·•tl()thPJ' chance a cJuahtv t at "as ,1 maJOI " . 
' " ' · d f "tl b htnd th his studrnts. lfis kren Sl'nse of humor and knowle ge o 1 . d 
· f h h t· ht ·1l\\"l"~ kept hi classes II\' ly an page"slOl'I!'SO lrCO\II'SC'S I' dUg' < '·''' • 
int J'f•sling. . h f ateri'tl 
Dr. Bissonnc•ttr was not onr to acquirl' much 1n l e way 0 111 ' ' 
wealth. His limited funds were <·ontinually bring exhausted by elf-fin.an
1
c.efd 
· · · · · t .·. 1 f · h' · students Indeed h1s 1 e r •srat·ch and 111 pi·ovidtng subJect m,t et w or Js · ' h 
· t h' t d 1ts regard! ss of t e was onP of <'Omplelrly unsrlfish d ,·otwn o IS s u J , • . 
timr and f•nprgv consumed. His pre-m ds wrre oft n askrd to noll fy hm1 
immrdiately up~n rcceiYing an ace plane to a m dical school so that he 
M l · t ms of th lo,·e and r peel might stop worrying a bout thrm. easur c 1n et: . r c 
held for him bv his studl'nts and associal s, Dr. Btssonnclle ama ed a Ia g 
fortunr Lh1·ough th years. . . 
There will br a fe ling of sonwthing missing in seemg n 1lher t~ old 
J• rank! in parkrd n ar th hemislry Building, nor "thr old man". walkmg on 
campus clad in his khaki offic r's coat. omehow th . comparaltve. anatomy 
and mbryo logy labs arc going to s em v ry empty w1thout Dr. B1ssonnet~e 
th r to qu slion, encourage, and joke with th boy . His death leav s a YOid 
on th Trinity campus and in the hearts of his students that can n v r be> 
fill I'd. 
Reviewer Applauds Trinity, Conn . College 
Glee Clubs for Successful Concert Here 
Ry Herbert White 
A disappointingly small audience all nded aturday evrning' con erl 
given in the hcmistry Auditorium by the Gl e lubs of on necticut Coll ege 
for Women and Trinity. The program consisted of eYeral presentations by 
the combin d choruses, and number by thl' individual clubs. 
Th op ning work sung by the combin d choru e wa. Bach' harmoniza-
tion of lh pow rful and maje tic rhorale "Now L t Every Tongue Adore 
Thee." A nic balance was maintained among the Yoice part , but the per-
fot·manc was marred by one passage in which the interpretation wa di s-
turbingly incon. islcnt with commonly ace pted Bach style. The next two 
songs "Madame J anette" and "Ez ki el aw thr Wheel" w re comp tently 
and pleasingly p rformed. The rhythm of th latter was particularly a pp a l-
ing, and ther wa no doubt at this time that the a udi nc had been captivated. 
Th portion of the program that f llow d consi ted of seven songs by 
onn cticul ollrge. Marked nervousness was rcspon ibl e for un erta in and 
ragg d attacks as well as for an irri tat ing a nd inconsonant quality of tone. 
The singers l' gained their assurance, however, and the last thre numb r 
wer Yf'l'Y well don . lair Leonard's "Putterfugue," a delightful bit of 
academic nons nse, was most refreshing. All of the entries were precise and 
the ,•oic R bl nded happily. "Holiday ong," the concluding work, was given 
a traightforward, lively performance which indi cated that the girls were 
fully up to their standard. 
After a som what lengthy intermission the Trinity club presented a 
Yaried group of eight selection b ginning with a medl y of T rinity songs 
arrang d by Professor Coulter. Th dirge-like quality of the introduction 
was som what xaggerated, but the rest of the song wa hearty a nd robust. 
Thr e spiri t ua ls, "Steal Away," "Religion Is a Fortune," and "Swing 
Low, w el hariot" were sympath t ica lly treated and possessed the move-
ment that is so vital to Negro music. Soloists Pete Smith and Don Kimmick 
were confid nt and convincing, their , ·o ic s contrasting well with the support-
ing choru . Th Kentucky folk tune "Down in the Valley" was I ism·ely 
<•xecuted as wa an Eriskay love lilt. 
The full range of dynamics of th club was illustrated in th terling 
p Jfonnance of " When Johnny omes Marching Home." The singing had 
great body and was rhythmically tirring. orville Price, at the piano, 
provid d a tunning accompaniment rnding with a superbly executed descend-
ing scale pa age that wa p rfectly tim d. 
The choruses combined again under th direction of Connecticut's Pro-
fe sor Quimby for the two closing works, Randall Thompson's "Alleluia," 
and Hand I' 'L t Their Ce lestial oncert: All Unite." Th "Alleluia," a 
difficult pi c , did not possess the sustained rhythm that it demands. The 
Handel wa. s.ingularly insipid and uninspiring, and lacked the vigorous ani-
mation characteristic of this compos r. One had the f eeling that a great 
. tor of n rgy wa b ing re. train d, and th resul t was frustrating and 
inad quate. 
P1·ofes or Coulter and the Gle lub ar deserving of h arty applau e for 
a most ucc ssful performance. Though they sang without music the men 
'''cr at all times a sured and recepti,·e to direction. They maintain d a 
steady sen e of rhythm, and the tone quality an d precision, e pecially of th 
b<c. s, wa highly gratifying. 
December 5, 1951 
Academic Freed om 
(Continued from page 1.) 
the fr e exploration of knowledg and truth.'' 
What, thl'n, ar<· the bu. ic e. entia! of arad mic 
freedom which the mi guidPd and gro sly ignorant in. 
quisitor. arr daily flouting? Acad mic fre dom may b. 
dPfined as a principle which guarantee Yery member 
of a school tlw ab olute right to ·earch for the truth 
wh re,·er that earch may lead. Acad mic fr edom 
means the unre tricled opportunity of h aring oppo ing 
opinions rxpounded, permitting hi~her. education to 
en·e a a market plac for competmg tdea and d<>f-
trines. Academic freedom mean th f1 ·eedom to in-
Yesligate and discu s any pro?I m and to ~ake c~nclu. 
sion. through publication or 111 truct10n \\' tthout Inter-
ference from political, ecclesiastica l, 01· administrati\'e 
authority. 
J+'lagrant ,·iolations of acad mic fr dom, historical. 
1 ,. are not n w on the American scene. In the early 
l9,th century at the Univ r ity of Virginia, founded by 
Thomas J fferson, an appointee was ou ted from the 
faculty for his religiou opinions. In the Y ars before 
and during the Civil War, the ubject of slavery led to 
many a controversy in colleges: Teachers and even col-
lege president advocating the aboli tion of s la ,:ery were 
not only burned in effigy and thr atened \\'Jth being 
tan d and feather d bu t wcr a lso out rightl y di smissed. 
At the end of the 19th century, new th ories of science, 
particularly that of evo lu t ion, saw the confiscation of 
textbook and the actual r moval o f teachers in some 
schools. In 1896, professors w r dismi sed for taking 
part in the fight over th freer coinag of sih·er. And 
in World War I, teachers accused of being pro-German 
found themselve out of job . 
In more modern time , we ha,·e s en acad mic 
freedom subjected to a r ign of terror in Europe at the 
hands of communists, fa. ci ts, and nazi . Under com· 
muni m, first with Lenin and then with Stalin, higher 
education was forced to toe the party lin , preaching 
class Lruggle and advancing th Marxist theology. 
Likewise, under fascism and nazism, as heralded by 
Mussolini and Hitler, higher ed ucation b came an ap· 
pendag of the slate with thought control the governing 
fore . In all thes system , th e totalit.;uian motto, 
'Everything for th tate, nothing outside the state, 
nothing against the state," permitted no room for aca· 
d mic freedom. Education served only th purpose of 
disseminating and strengthening th commandment of 
th dictator : "B lie,· , ob y, fight!" 
Outlook Today? 
In considering the encroachments on academic free· 
dom in America today, some of which are facsimiles 
of the trag- ic manif stations that bPsPt aradl'mic free· 
dom under European despots, th re looms that grave 
question that must b squarely faced by all persons 
interested in perpetuating a free nation: What are we 
doing as Americans to preset'\' those liberties of 
thought and speech, which , our leaders tell us, must be 
defended against totalitarianism? 
Speaking of Snobs ... 
The Fetid Air 
By Henry Eckford, II 
An acquaintance of mine (I'd hardly wish to call 
t his particular person a friend), told me the other day 
that I was a snob. I have grown used to having my· 
self la beled in uch manner, so that I wasn't exactly 
taken a back by the statement, but I wa surprised at 
th vehemence inherent in my informant's tone of 
voice, and said as much to him. Why, I asked, do you 
take th is extraordina1-y attitude that snobs are bad ? 
He mumbled something about democracy, which I sup· 
pose was a ll his feeble mind could drag up on the spur 
of the moment, but the incident was enough to get me 
interested in the problem. I went a bout canvassing 
the campus, and found to my amaz ment that there are 
literally hundreds of p ople around h ere who hate snobs. 
For th eir dification, the colum n this week is devoted 
to nob . 
In th first place, this college would fall to pieces 
in a matter of days if it weren't for the snobs in the 
student body. If eve1-yone around here walked about 
"being comfortable" in their d res , you can bet your 
tee shirt visitors to the campus would go away with 
a d cidedly antagonistic attitude towards Trinity. Yet 
(Continued on page 6.) 
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Graham Ramsey Named Frosh Prexy; 
Craig and Hatfield Also Victorious 
Election Marked by 
Small Turnout at Polls 
In the final freshman elections 
which were held yesterday afternoon 
the class of 1955 selected the follow-
ing officers: 
President .......... Graham Ramsey 
Vice President ......... Philip Craig 
Secretary-Treasurer . Jerald Hatfield 
The elections were marked by a 
very poor turnout at the polls, with 
the Senate reporting that approxi-
mately 1-3 of the Frosh cast ballots. 
President Ramsey is from Schenec-
tady, New York and attended Kent 
School. In preparatory school he was 
a member of the Student Council, the 
Glee Club and was interested in ath-
letics. He gained the position by a 
convincing margin over his rivals 
Russell Ainsworth and Ben Fisher. 
In the contest for Vice President, 
the closest race of the election, Philip 
Craig of ew Rochelle, ew York, 
was victorious over Thomas Allocco, 
Paul Neal and Robert Sind. Craig, 
who attended Evanston (Illinois) 
High School, is an Illinois scholar and 
only recently moved to New York 
State. 
In his high school days he was a 
member of the Student Council and 
the tennis team. 
Hatfield, a resident of Fenton, 
Michigan, the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the class, was elected by an over-
Orders for class rings will be 
taken at the Bookstore through to-
narrow, Thursday. 
$10,000 Scholarship 
Fund Set Up by Alumnus 
A new scholarship has been made 
possible by a legacy of $10,000, left 
to the college by Walker Breckinridgc 
Armstrong, '33, upon his death Ia t 
summer. 
The donor, "Buck" A1111strong, dur-
ing his undergraduate years play d on 
the varsity football squad for two 
years and on the basketball squad for 
three years. He was an active mem-
ber of the Ivy and of the Sophomore 
Dining Club. Mr. Armstrong main-
tained personal friendships with many 
prominent Trinity graduates, includ-
ing former President Funston. 
The scholarship, made up of the in-
terest on the legacy, is to be distrib-
uted in the normal manner at the di s-
cretion of the Scholarship Commis ion. 
This is another addition to the Col-
lege's Mainstream Fund, the primary 
objectives of which are to provide 
more financial aid for student , to 
build needed dormitori es and other 
buildings, to provide the faculty with 
higher salaries, and to accomplish 
miscellaneous items to add to the col-
lege life as a whole. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Choir, Girls' School 
Join for Vesper Sing 
Thi Sunday afternoon at five 
o'clock, the hnpel hoir will be join-
ed by the Glee lub of the Prospect 
Hill chool for Girls in the econd 
hristmas Vespers. 
Each group will sing a selection of 
carol arrangements; the combined 
choirs will sing four numbers during 
the Offertory. Ronald Mos , '55, will 
be soloi t in U1 Trinity number • . 
On ovember 11th, the Chapel 
Choir sang a special musical service 
at Christ Church, Fitchburg, Massa-
chusetts. 
At Evensong on Sunday, April 
twentieth the Chapel Choir will join 
for the second time with the Smith 
College Chamber Singers for a special 
musical ervice. 
Check Cashing 
Mr. J. Kenneth Robertson, Comp-
troller, has issued th following 
:mnouncement regarding th cash-
ing of check : 
"Student arc reminded that an 
:urangement rmT ntly exist be-
tween the College and the Hartford 
Nationa l Bank & Trust Company, 
whereby the bank will undertake to 
cash checks for Trinity students 
upon pre entation of an official 
identification card. Thi card may 
be obtained at the Tr asurer's Of-
fic e upon r quest by any student in 
good standing." 
Page Three 
Prospective Law Students Addressed 
By Dean Tefft of Chicago Law School 
Advises Undergraduates 
To Avoid "Gut" Courses 
On Monday t'Y ning, DN·ember 3, 
Dt'an Tefft from the Univt'rsity of 
hicago Law chool met with pros-
p ctiw law students in Goodwin 
Loung . Dean Tt'fft, who was indtcd 
to the school by Mr. John F. Butlt'r 
of th Placem nt Offic , discussed the 
law school and tht' preparation which 
students hould haY to be accepted 
by Chicago Law School. 
Among tht' hints which D an TriTt 
gave to the studt'nls were lht'se: in 
th preparation for law school, don't 
incluck gut cours . ; if you think that 
you 11·ill Yt'ntually ent r the Arm d 
Forces, serve with them befor you 
cnt r graduate school; learn th bar 
requirem nts for the slates in which 
you might practice before you nlcr 
law school. 
Tefft m ntion d that there arr no 
unr1·owded fields in law, but th r arr 
varied int resting fields, especially in 
th realm of governm nt, in which an 
enterprising lawyer can rapidly ad-
vance. 
" I t i a mistak for a pros pc<·ti ,· 
lawyer to tak courses with strirll~· a 
'legal' flavor in undcrgradual work; 
your major subject should b drier-
mined by your interests and back-
ground," tated Dean Tefft. 
There is, at the University of Chi-
cago Law School, a Trinity scholar-
ship, awarded by the college faculty 
to a worthy student who has only to 
qualify for admission to the school. 
Full tuition is awarded to the success-
ful candidate. 
Bill Maintains Old Spirit 
( ontinued from page 1.) 
ity Student Welfare Fund. The pur-
pose of this committee, which holds 
its first meeting tomorrow, is to co-
ordinal all fund-raising activities. 
Mr. Kingston, who was active in th 
D mopolous Fund campaign, has ap-
pointed the following vice-chairmen: 
Donald Viering, '42, to supervise all 
student activities at Trinity as well 
as possibly at other colleges; Clifford 
L. Mors , '31, in charge of all alumni 
activities, again at both Trinity and 
other colleges, such as Tufts; and 
Henry Redfield, to supervise other, 
extra-roll gc affairs. 
Also, James E. Bent, '28, has been 
named as treasurer and Mrs. Bent as 
se r lary. Mrs. Oosting and Mrs. Jes-
see will represent the faculty wives, 
whil undergraduates on the commit-
te are Ted Thomas, ick Christakos 
and Al Mill r, all of the Senate. Rob-
crt M. Bishop will be in charge of 
publicity and public relations. 
whelming majority over his competi-
tors Mario Cardwell and Richard 
Roat. Hatfield, who is a summer 
school Fre hman, was Yaledictorian 
of his high school gradua ting class 
and a member of the choir. 
Ted Thomas and Dick EIJison of the 
Senate upervised the elections. 
Be Happy- GOWC 
Chern Club to Visit 
G. F. Heublein Plant 
The college's Chemical Society will 
make a fie ld trip to the Heublein 
plant in Hartford this Friday after-
noon, December 7. 
The plant, located on ew Park 
Avenue, is th e bottling works for all 
the foodstuffs which the G. F. Heu-
blein Company makes or imports. 
The products include whiskies and the 
famous A-1 Sauce. The Club will ob-
serve and will be explained the meth-
ods of bottling and the chemical 
processes involved. 
The trip will start at the Chemis-
try Auditorium at 2:00 P. M., Friday, 
and anyone interested may attend. 
Future plans for the Club include 
a talk on colJoids by Dr. R. H. Smel-
lie of the chemistry department sched-
uled for Friday, December 14. Notices 
will be posted on the bulletin boards 
for th is meeting and other meetings 
in the future . 
~a Guardia and N,wark 
Alao Serrl~ to Other Cltle. 
INDEPENDENT AIR COACH AGHCT 
M3 liiAIN ST., ROOM 701 
PHONE 2·1658 
11011. THROU&H Fal. 
I TO I 
PLIMPTON'S INC. 
STATIONERS 
SCHOOL and COLLEGE 
· SUPPLIES 
142 Trumbull Street 
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Lud<y Strike 
Means Fine Tobac~o 
LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-
tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. But it takes some-
thing else, too-superior workmanship. 
You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. 
That's why Luckies taste better. So, Be 
Happy-Go Lucky! Get a carton today! 
STUDENTS! 
Let'sgo!Wewantyour jingles! We're 
ready and willing and eager to pay 
you $25 for every jingle we use. Send 
as many jingles as you like to Happy-
Go-Lucky, P. 0. Box 67, New York 
46, N.Y. 
~R., 1'H& AWEfUCAN TOBACCO CONPAHY 
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Varsity Swimmers Weakened by 
Champ Medley Relay Team Still 
Team to Pa rticipate 
In Eight Dual Meets 
Losses; 
Intact 
Freshman C agers at 
M.I.T . for First Meet 
After Jess than two weeks of prac-
tice, the freshman basketball team 
will meet the M. I. T. frosh tonight 
Stu Parks Leaving for Government 
Coaching Position in El Salvador 
Joe Iarke's varsity swimming 
w England championship medley 
relay team is still intact; it includes 
Ted Ward, Jim Grant, and Ray Par-
rott. at Boston. 
Karl Kurth Replaces 
therefore expects to have a strong p I T k C h 
b h opu ar rae oac enc . 
team, which tied Brown for the New 
England championship last season, 
will be meeting the same clubs it 
faced last year, with the exception of 
Hamil ton. 
The natators have lost a number of 
good men, including co-captains Fred 
Kirschner and Tim Cutting, Dave 
Edwards, one of the finest distanc 
swimmers in the school's history; and 
the team's leading divers, Jim Huck 
and Bob Chatfield. 
Medley Relay Team Intact 
Leading the team will be captain 
Tony Mason, a fine free-styler and a 
member of the record-br aking 400-
yard r lay team of last year. The 
Walt Toole, a sprinter, Chip Vaile, Tryouts for the team started on 
a distanc man, and free-stylers Dick the last Monday of November, and by 
R?back, G orge Hill, and Jack Scheide I Friday of that week, the squad had 
wlll IC'nd strong supp.ort to th afore- diminished from forty-five candidates 
mention d men. Dtek Butterworth . . 
d h I E I ·11 b d · th to the fifteen who will make up this an ar es •s er WI omg e 
back stroke; George Brewer will aid year's club. Coach Fred Booth had a 
the brcast-strokers. Sophomores Burt difficult time picking his team, since 
Englt'hardt and Bill Godfrey will there was a Jot of good material on 
handlr the diving chores this season. hand. 
. 'ophomor s Look Good 
[n addition to th swimmers already 
mention d, there ar a numb r of 
other sophomores who are p l'forming 
wt'll and who will possibly be pushing 
som of the varsity men fo1· regular 
berths before ih s ason nds. 
o Defin ite Sta r t ing Lineup 
Booth said that he has not yet 
chosen his starting lineup, and that 
there will be no definite starting five 
until any particular gam time. He 
\.··, ·.:. ? 
WHAT ARE THE ODDS . 
/} 
~ ..,._ 
Standouts in practice thus far 
have been Lou Magelaner, Scotty 
Price, Frank Luby, Bob Cheney, John 
Barness, Art O'Connel, Dave Roberts, 
and Bob Freeman. The team has 
shown a lot of speed and should be 
able to use the fast break effective-
ly. Provided the scoring punch can 
match the speed and depth, the frosh 
should have a basketball team of 
which they can be proud. 
After the M. I. T. contest, the frosh 
meet the Yale yearlings at home in 
the preliminary to the varsity tilt. 
Among the other games the freshmen 
will play will be contests with Holy 
Cros , ew Britain Teachers, and Suf-
fie ld. 
h to ride a motorcycle, If you know ow 
you are 1 in 1,650. I to live? 1 family Looking for a p ace t 
in 100,000 lives on a houseboo . 
;:-
ItS 12 to l yoUU like* 
This is how the orig inal Schaefer Brewe ry looke d in 1842. It was 
located a t Nineteenth Street and Broa dway, New York City. 
* HERE'S PROOF that clear, dry Schaefer has what practically everyone wants in a beer. In an independent survey among people who 
drink beer, 12 out of every 13 who tasted Schaefer liked it. No wonder more people are drinking Schaefer- America's oldest lager 
beer- than ever before in Schaefer's 110-year history. M k . I k . -r_ I - r 
a e 1t c ear . .. rna e 1t CIDZat!;t!/l 
:~ 
The F. & M. Schaefer Brewing Co., N. Y. .- .. ·.·,·.·.~·-·····--.. -.-.-.. ;.;.;.;.-.:. ;-.-.-.... ;.;.;;.; ..... -.-.-.-... -... .;.;.,:::· .. -.-.-:-.-::;.;.:._ . .:.-;-: ,-.·,·,·,•:•. .. 
Trinity students will be a bit sad. 
der come January 1, for one of their 
best friends will be leaving. Stuart 0. 
Parks, better known as "Stu" and 
"Baldy," the latter name being af. 
fectionate rather t han malicious, will 
leave on that date to accept a job with 
the government of E l Salvador. 
Stu's job will be to aid in planning 
and developing the national physical 
education program f or the Central 
American country. He will also pre-
pare physical education teachers for 
service in the national school system 
and prepare national athletic teams 
for competition in international sports 
events. 
Coached at Grinnell 
P arks is no newcomer to El Salva-
dor, having coached their track team 
in 1937; he placed t he club f ifth in 
the P an-American Olympics. He came 
to Trinity in 1946 after coaching 
stints at Grinnell College and the Col· 
lege of Puget Sound, and a hitch in 
the Air Force. 
In 1948, Stu was appointed head of 
the Tr inity intramural program, and 
he la ter developed the now well· 
known intra mural system. 
I 
Vars ity Track Mentor 
He has a lso been varsity track 
coach, ch ief f ootball scout, an d JV 
basketball coach. 
Karl Kur th J r ., di rector of athlet ic 
at East Hartford Hig h School, has 
been appointed assis tan t professor of 
phys ical ed ucation t o succeed Stu. As 
well as performing his administ rat ive 
and teaching duties, Kurth will be· 
come varsity track coach a nd assist· 
ant coach of varsity footb all. 
Spr ing field Gradua te 
Born in Albany, N w York, Ku rth 
gr ew up in Bayside, Long Is la nd and 
attended Springfield College. Gradu· 
ating in 1942, he joined the avy, 
in which he served on a minesweep· 
er and anti-submari ne ships. 
Fo llowing the war, he taught phys-
ical education wh ile coaching football, 
track, and wrestling. Simultaneously, 
he took up an advanced physical edu-
cation coUI·s and in 1947 he received 
hi s Mas ter of Education degree. 
Kurth's personal athl tic record is 
very impressive. Whil he was an 
underg raduate at Springfi eld, he was 
runner-up for the Ne·w England 175-
pound wrestling crown. He was a lso 
All - ew England footba ll tackle and 
is the holder of two coli g hammer-
throwing r cords. 
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Varsity Basketball Team Opens Season With MIT Tonight 
five Return ing Lettermen Make Club Th L 1 G ·dd 
D . L k F H . ree oca n ers Mutschler, Soph Soccer Sensation, Strong, esp1te ac o e1ght, Speed Make All-State Team h 1 N h S h G 
By Jim McAlpine Three Trinity football players were c osen to Play n ort - out amc 
Trinity's Yarsity ba k tball t am open. it. 1951-195:2 ea 011 tonight 
meeting the M. T. T. Engine rs at. Boston. oach Ray Oosting will field ~ 
veteran array, headed by captain Dave Smith and four other lettermen. 
The probable starting- lineup will include, be ides Smith, who will be 
in one forward position, Wall~ ovak and Bruno Chistolini at guard, 
Charli Wrinn at center, and eJther Bob Whitbread o1· sophomore Charlie 
Mazurek at the other forward spot. All but Mazuxek are letter-winners. 
Downs Stands 6' 7'' 
Behind these men are three outstanding players from last year's fresh-
man team, Don Paris, Art Rathbun, and Don Johnson; and three men have 
come up from the 1950-51 J. V. club 
who will aid the var ity cau e this 
year. They are Spud Pratt, Dave 
Floyd, and 6' 7" Bob Downs. 
Last year the varsity had a suc-
ce sful season, winning fifteen and 
]o ing six, but losses in personnel 
have been heavy. Oosting is not sure 
that he will be able to replace such 
prominent performers as Billy Goral-
ski, Sam akaso, "Moon" Curtin, 
Yale club, headed by captain Ed Mc-
Hugh and such tars as Weber 
Sears, and Labriola. This is the tean~ 
that had a successful entral Ameri-
can tour recently. 
and captain Bob J achens. The lo s of 
Jachens will be felt the most; Bob son. 
was the team's play-maker and con-
tributed a lot of speed. 
Th Trinity team lacks height and 
does not have much speed up f1·ont, 
but it does possess great potential 
. coring power. If the scoring ability 
can overbalance th shortcomings, 
Trinity may have another good sea-
Racqueteers Lose to 
McGill; Stewart Wins Although replacements have been 
hard to come by, the coring punch 
which showed up in all the Trins' 
game last year till . eem to be 
present. The team averaged 70.5 
points per game last year, and the 
high- coring Hoop Twins, Novak and 
Cbistolini, as well as the hook-shot 
artist, Wrinn, are back for another 
season. 
Last Saturday, the varsity played 
a scrimmage game against Spring-
field College. Dave Smith, Chistolini , 
and AI Smith, a tall ophomore, were 
the standouts. 
Meet Yale aturday 
This year's schedule has been ar-
ranged with the result that the hoop-
sters have two tough games with 
which to open the season. Saturday 
night, they meet a veteran-studded 
Park Street Laundromat 
Half-Hour Laundry 
/Soap Free) 
Per Machine Load 
Dries 
35c 
30c 
Weekdays 8 A.M.- 8 P. M. 
Thursday 8 A. M.- I P.M. 
Soturday 8 A. M.- 6 P.M. 
Park and Zion Streets 
Telephone 4-2502 
Trinity'. varsity quash team 
opened its season at Yale last Friday, 
losing its match with McGill Univer-
sity, 5 to 2. In the feature match with 
McGill's number one player, R. Quin-
an, Dick Stewart eked out a 3-2 game 
advantage by the scores of 17-18, 18-
13, 15-10, 8-15, and 15-12. 
Of the remaining team members, 
only Stu Hunter was victorious, over-
whelming- McGill's Walsh. In other 
matches, Drew-Bear, Buffum, Mor-
phy, Read, and Minot lost. 
SKI H- Q 
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Makes a Man Love a Pipe 
and a Woman Love a Man 
The Thoroughbred of Pipe Tobaccos 
Choice white Burley • Smooth and mild 
honored last Sunday by being elected 
on the annual small-college football 
team of the Connecticut Sports Writ-
ers Alliance. All state teams, with the 
exception of Yale, are eligible to place 
men on the mythical club. 
The Trinity men chosen are center 
Red Ratcliffe, tackle Ed Kulas, and 
halfback and captain Bill Goralski. 
Trinity placed more players on the 
team than any other school. Unde-
feated Coast Guard had two, guard 
John Steinbacher and back Nat Spad-
afora. Bridgeport, ew Britain Ar-
nold, Wesleyan, Connecticut, and ew 
Haven placed one man apiece. 
By Bill DobrO\ ir and 
Eugene Kara. ek 
1 il ~Iutschl r, high s<·orer on 
Trinity' varsity soccer team thi 
past eason, has been chos n to play 
in the annual orth-South All- tar 
soccer game. .Mutschler and fift en 
other players from ew England and 
ew York will meet sixteen top boot-
rs from P nnsylvania, Delaware, 
Maryland, Virginia and ew Jersey 
at LaSalle University's Me arthy 
Stadium on aturday, December . 
The game has been designated by 
Tom Dent, college repl·esentative of 
the Olympic Committee of the United 
tates occer Football Association, as 
an official Olympic Trial Game. 
Out. tanding as Forward 
.Mot chler, who ha been picked as 
an inside forward, was, according to 
oa h Lloyd MacDonald, the out-
standing member of Trinity's forward 
wall this year. He scored eight goals 
for a team that won five, lost two, and 
tied one. A sophomore, he was playin~ 
his first season of varsity ball this 
year. 
Last season, Neil was captain of the 
undefeated frosh hooters. His home 
is in Rochester, N. Y. He's 19 yearl! 
old, and his 185 pounds are well-dis-
tributed over a 6' 1" frame. 
Camplts Interviews on Cig0rette Tests 
No. 28 ... 
THE OVENBIRD 
R t Grand Ma ter of the Royal Order of 
Gourmet and Raconteurs - our out poken 
friend knows how to find the proof of the 
pudding. E peciaJly uch a thing a igarette 
mildn s ! A "quick pufi' and a " ingl niJl" 
left him hungry for fact . moker everywhere 
have tried the arne te t and discovered the one 
true te t of cigarette m ildne s! 
It 's the sensible tes t . . . the 30-Day am l 
Mildne Te t, which imply a k you to try ,, ~:~::r:;~~~:~~i:r:d:. ;:k~:i~~:1;:,:;,':'1:f:, ~ 
(T for Throat, T for Ta t ) , you'll ee why ... 
After all the Mildness Tests ... 
Camel leads all other brands IJy fJiUion1 
.,~,·-·--·-~-- 5 ..••..• ::~~ 
Page Six THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
The Fetid Air I t~e who)p bun.ch. To qualify for the I Bissonnette 
( ontinu d from page 2.) tltlP,. the soc~al sno~ m~st haw. a (ContinuPd from page 1.) 
almo t anyone who w at. a tie that c ~·ta1n t~ste 111 cloth~ng, 111 ch~ORI~g 1 Hall this will have spc·dal meaning. 
either looks like a reproduction of I fl·wnds, 111 PXlracutTicular actn:l~les Much of his research was conducted 
I Young Republican Club 
Schedules Speakers 
For Coming Months 
vomit nor a design for children's wall- (usual!) squa.·h. an~ t.h' yac~tmg at the Ma1·inP Biology Laboratory in 
paper is immediat ly and caustically/ rlub) • and ~~ c·e·l·t<u.n dlsdamful attltud<' Woods Hole, Mass., and he· completed Profe~sor D. G. Brinton Thompson 
referr d to as a "Brooks Bmlh('I'S' towards hoi pollo1.. J:Ic· mu~t bP hon· many projects at the State Depart- will lecture to the members of the 
. 
nob," •·a fop," or a "phony." That's I est c·~ou~h t.o .. ad.mlt 111 public .that h~ mcnt of Fisheries and Game at Shade 
JU t the clothing snob. doesn. t.ll.k c ~~ tatn pt>ople (he 1s ~e~t>l wamp Sanctuary nC>ar Hartford. Young Rep~blican Clu.b on the subject 
If it weren't for the intellertuall a pohtH·wn) • and he· must be wlllmjr Professor Bissonnette is survived by of lnternatwnal Aifatrs at the regu-
.nob nothing would t'\'!'1' b<' acTom- to !Pad. Throughout histOI'Y it has his wife, Julia H. Bissonnette, and t\\'0 Jar meeting on the tenth of December. 
plished in the line• of tea<"hing. Th<· bren the· ~;nobs who havP l£·d, and the sons, Julien and Donald, the latter a I lub President Roger Douglas an-
b •h d ·. t , . h .. d [ h' ·I slobs who hav<· followPd. AnothPr T . . . . sno >\ o PSI! es o ge. ,t ,\ o 1~ . . . . . . . . . •.. , . sophomore at nmty. nounced that the organizatiOn ts a) o 
illiterate classmates is snipp d at verb- poml to H m< mbn • 1 f It \\! 1 en i foi I . 
II 'ih th f ro ihP social snobs thi" collP,.,.<· would b plannmg to ponsor faculty debates a y w1 a gusto wor y o ,.ar· · · • ·• ,., 
gantua !'xerci ing with a rubber tirr•. <·om~IC!tc>ly u~known outsidP of Con- in the n ar futu1·e, and stated that 
It's a similar gusto, for in both cases a nc•cliCUt. As It IS, thPn· an· n~t near- Nevi nsl Talk .Messrs. Downs, Davis, and ooper 
:minimum of intellig-en<·e is llPPdPd. ly <'llough snob_s he•n• now. J>rmc ton, (Continued from page 1.) would speak to the group in the near 
I ran hear some doli who fanci<'s bdon· th<· l•lrsl World War, was illustrated with n·fcrenc s to an c-
himself to be thC' analylkal typ<' say about thP siz< of toda~ 's Trinity, but dotes in StradlPy's Queen Victoria future. 
ing now that I am defending only it was known all ovr•l' th£' country and to th!' rharact r of Cato the Elder The new!~· appointed social com-
those snobs which are asily de•f nd bN·aust· it had c·nough sol'ial snobs to as d<·snibc·d in l'lutart'h's LiYes. mittee of Ronald Coe, Rupert Miller, I 
bl Wh t r h h . b t spread tlw \\'OI'd and to make a good Among olhPr authors to whom hP 
'- e. a • car lm ;;ay, a ou Ed Xahas, Jim Fost r and Ken Ham-
that parasite of society, that crumb- 1111Pr£'ssion. Gi\'P nw a snob any rderr d wPn· Alexand<'r Pope, Janll'S 
hum of the universe, tht· social snob? day; you c·an havr P\'Cry hail-fellow- BoswPII, .John Dryd<•ll, and Mark blett i · planning several social events. 
The social snob is the best. man in \\'PII-met you can find. Twain. 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
~ ~APLE AVE. HARTFORD 
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with your date 
meet your party at the 
HEUBLEIN 
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STEINS $2.75 
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